


PARJ.SI-IES. 
HoRTON. 

A B'isto1·y of tl1ia pariah ond the town of Coin brook is included in Gyll'ti HistOI'!J of W.·ny8bu;'!}, lSG?, 8°. See W RAYoDUH.Y. 
CoLNDROOic 

Rebtion of a Robbery [llld Murl1er committed by five notorious Higlnmy-m en, ou the 18th of March, 1097, ne:1r Colbrook, where they robhec1 :1 Stn,ge Coach, and took away £AUO, with the mn,nner how they were pursued, thei.r killing two and wounding many others, etc. 1 G97. 4,0 ( ) 

l1emm·ks on :1 Letter from some Dissenting Ministers, assembled :1t Colnbrook, to their Brethren in Lonclon, etc. Loudon: 1706. 4o (:nodi.) 
The grand Designs of the Dissenting 'reachers cliscover'd, etc. J~onclon: 1700. 4," (:nodl.) 

A roisme of the pl·ececling. 
Laws relating to the Tnrnpilw Roads. r. The General 'l'nmpike Ron,d Act. n. Acts relating to Colnbrook Turnpike. 'With a Plan of the Road from Cranford·Bridge, in l\ll.idcllesex, to Maidenhead-Bridge, in Bucks. Eton: 1772. so (:nodi.) 

HoRwooD (GREAT), 
Aston (D. W.). Jehovah Jireh; illustrated in a Series of Facts connected with the IntroLlu ctiou of the Gospel into Great Horwood, Bucks. 1824·. 18" (caL.) :this pamphlet doubtless refers to the Intlependent meeting. 
Achmd. (Henry W.), M.D. Fever in Agricultural Dis-tricts ; being n, Report on Cases of Fever occurring in tho Parish of Grca,t Horwooc1, etc. .x.fori1 : 1858. 8" (:nodl.) IsELHAMPSTED- CrrENIES. 
Kelke (Willia,m Hastings). .An Account of two l\Jonu-mental EHigies founclot CLm1ies. 1.833. i::Jo (cat.) From T!w Aruhwot. Joumat, Vul. X., pp. d,d,-52. 

IvER, 
Freeman (Edward A.). On Allglo-Saxon Remains m Iver Church. 18GO. so (cat.) F1·om T!te Ai'cltwol. Jom·nal, Vol. VII., pp. 147-15G. 

(' 



BIDLIOTJIECA l3UCIONC:IIAMIENSlS, 
LANGLEY-MARISIT. N arrn,tive of the Life of Benjamin Childe, executed at T_jangley Broome, and aftcrwanls hanged in ohltins, for robbing the Bristol Mail. 1722. so (cat.) 

LATHBURY. Davies (Isaiah). 'l'he Life n,nd Death of Mrs. Margaret Andrewes, the only Child of Sir Henry AnllL·ewos, Baronet, ttnll the Lttdy Eliza,bethhis Wife, of Lathbvry in the County of Bucks. \'Yho diell May 4th 1080, in tho l 1.Lth yen,r of her age. London: 16SO. sm. so ( ) 
12 unpaged leaves, and pp. 102. By the Rev. I. Davies or Davis. ---- A Sermon at the Funeral of the verbuous and truly religions Lady, Mrs. Margaret Androwes, only Daughter anll Child. of Sir Henry Andrewes, etc. ... 1680. 4,u (cat.) 

LrLLINGSTON-DAYRELL. Dayrell (Eleanora). 'rhe History of tho Dayrolls, of Lillingstone-Dayreil, et~. J ersoy: 1S85. so (B.M.) 
MARLOW (LITTLE). Birch (Walter de Gray). Account oftho Little Marlow. [ Aylesbmy: 1 871..] 

From Reo. B., Vol. IV., pp. 66-7B. Pp. 10. 
MARSTON (N Ol~TH). 

Nunnery of 8° (H.G.) 

Myres (vV. Miles). Nehemiah: a Sermon preached in the Parish Church of St. Mary, North Marston, at the eighth annual Commemoration of Schorne College, .Aylesbury: 1.885. . .. (Adv.) 
MEDl\IENIIAM. Chrysal; or tho Adventures of a Guinea; wherein are exhibited Views of several striking Scenes, with curious and interesting Anecdotes. By an Adept. 2 vol. Londou: ] 760. ]2° ( ) 

In thi• bobk, which is Mcxibed to 0 . J olmstone, the prof•ne orgiea of Sir F. Dushwood n.nd his a•eooiat.es nt M:edmenharn are so.id to be dG5<ll'ibed. The third edition, in 4 vol. 12°, was published in 1762. It i• hut fuir to add that Dr. Benjamin Dates, the last survivor of "the monks of M:eclmenham," repeatedly declared that the association, bud us it was, was unjus tly 1ti,!!mntized by some of the sarcastic publications of the period. See G-ibbs's, Wo1·tl!is.r, eta., p. 31. An Olio, etc., by \V. Davis, 1814, 12•, 
inalnd~B a key to Cli.I'!JNat. 



J>AIUSHE8. 35 
I\1 EN'L'j\fOJn,;, 

Ouvry (Frederic). Note on Saxon :111cl othGr R emains discovered at am11~ear Jl.lentmo.l'e1 in the Cou:nLy of Jluckinglw,m. London: 1854. ;J,o {oa t.) 
From A?·ch<cologia, Vol. XXXV. See liec. 11 ., Vol. I., p. 108. 

J\1rssrGNDEN ( GHEAT) . 
Bibliolilt eca. M onastica-Flo!; woclianr1. A... Co.t-u.loguo of Hare Books ttnd 'l'racts . .. including the Anci -nt Oonven to.al-Library of Mi somlen-A.b bey, .. 'I'ogethcr mth some cliOice H mfLiiiS of .. . William F l tewod I Esrh HecordGr of London in the Reign of Queen 

Eli~aboth. \Vhich will be sold by i:lamuel Patersou 1 Dec. 5, etc.1 J 774. go (nodi.) 
J\ioi\'l'ON (J'dAIDS1). 

Hutton (J. L.). Address to the Inhabitants of Maids-morton. 1805. 8" (cat.) 
Privately print~.d. 

NEWPORT-PAG NELL. 
Staines (Joseph). The History of Newpol'b . agMll 1 and its immediate Vicinity. New).JOrt Pagncll : 1842. tl" (H.G .) 

Pp. viii. 219. F1·.,-a Jithogrnphic view. 
Simpson (J osepb ). History of Newport Pagncll and its Neighbourhood. ll:l61:l. Bh (c 11 .) 

See amongst the Civil Wor Tracts, 1Ci13, 1648. 
Catalogue of the lVf useum of A.rticles1 exh1bitec1 in tllll As ambly Rooms, New1 art Pagnell, .. . July 17th, 18tb, and 19th, 18GO, during the lvieeting of the AJ:chiteci,-ural and .Al·chreologi al Society for the Otmty of uokiJJgham. Newport rngneJJ: [ JUGO .J 8" (n .a.) 
Bnll ('l'homas Palmer). A Brief Narrative of the Hiso and Progress of tho Inclepr.nclcnt Church at Newport-Pngncll; now und er the "Pastoral care of tl1e HevGrond William Bull and 'l'homas Pltlmor Bull. hmclon: un 1. 8° (H.o .) 

IJ'r.,-pm'frftit of "Revd W"' Bull," publ. lSOl : title, with n wood· cut of tbo mecting-llotlse: p.nolher title, without t.h cnt: dedicu tion by the "utboL' "'l'o h16 Father": a )ouvc& in till : theu pp. Z7. 
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Simpson (Joseph). History Pagnell. of the Independent Newport Pagnell : ... (Adv.) Church, Newport 1866. 

Advertised Dec. 1866. A notice in a local paper states that "the whole of the monumental inscriptions • . . are given." 
Cumming (John). General Corruptions and Defection of the Present Times, etc. Oonsider'd in a Discourse preach'd at Newport-Pagnel. .. July the Uth, 1714, before an Association of Ministers: etc. London: 1714. go (n.G.) 

5 leaves unpaged, and pp. •!G. The preacher was 11 minister at Cum· hriclge. 
Bull (Josiah). Memorials of the Rev. William Bull, of Newport Pagnel, compiled chiefly from his own Letters, and those of his 11,riends, Newton, Oo~per, and Thornton, by his Grandson. London : 1864. sm. go (.B.nr.) 
Account of Centenary Services held in Newport-Pagnel, October 11, 1g6'1·, etc. .. . sm. go (Adv.) 
An Account of the Origin rmd History of the NewportPagnell Evangelical Institution for the Education of Young Men for the Christian Ministry, with a List of the Ministers educated there, etc. London : 1g31, 12° (B.IIf.) 
Watson (John). A Discourse on the Studies of Now-port Pagnell College, delivered Oct. 26th, 1842 ... \,Yith an Appendix, containing the History of the Institu tion. London: 184·0. go (Bodl.) 

----- Press . 
. Bonj11,min Lev~rott ex:er eised ll1e art· or p~inting i! lhi5 t~wn in _UtB rmgn of George m. The only known produot.ton of hill ·press IS 11 wlnm· eioal advru·ti~em~nt oommonoing Lhne :-".At Mr. OLriatoplior Towles jn Jligh Stre I; in Coventl'y, lind at Mi!!!l T-ow lao in Fenny·lfut·~h ing Sl.rl)et. in Oxford. YoUJI~ Indies Rrll gooteoly botded,'' etc. A copy of this braRdoide is in tJ.1o BoclleiilJl. LLbrn•·y. It ie, says 1111'. Alln~:~tt, wi~hout date, but ll.bont 17'71:1, Md "bol'lora this imprint:-" Newport-Pagnell, Printed by B. Leverett, where every Article of I.etter-pres• Printmg i• reaeon•bly performed." A copy of 1'owle'" ad1•ert.li!ement givon in Stnines'o Jiuto1·y of Nmoport Pag11ell (pp. 1'76-1'79) cont11in" the words "1Iis present Schooles is in J.\'83; in Oxford," etc. Thia seems to be f1·om n l•tcr il!sue. The first book printed here was perhaps the following:-
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Poems translated from the Prench of Madame de la , Mothe Guion, by tho late Willi:1m Cowper, Esq., etc. Newport-Pagnel, printed and sold by J. Wakelield; ... 1801. 18° (rr.a.) 

End: "Printed by .T. \Ya.kelleld, High ml'eot, Newport-Pagnel." A second edition is dated 1802. 
OLNEY . 

Newton (John). An Address to the Inhabitants of Olney. L ondon: 1708. 12° (H.G.) Pp. 21. The author's ng,me is at the end. 
A True and particular Account, of, a surprising and wonderful Noise, that was heard in the Steepll':l of the Church at Oney, in the County of Bucks, on Friday the 1st of July, 1708, in the Night; occasioned by the ru11:.rLng of thB Bell in the Steeple : It so surprised. the People in the Town, that they called up the Parson of the Po.risb, the Clerk, o,nd the S xton, and went into tho Church together, but found no Body thoro, they joined bhen in Prayer, but the Bell still kept t olling for two llom:s ; then. a Voice cane 1 out and said, ( t rl'bere will be great Signs and Wonaers seen in many Pa1•ts ofJilngland." 'Which is a great Token of strange ~md wondel'fnl Things. London : Printed by Richard Thompson. sm. go (Bodl.) 

Pp. 8. Tho story is a pure fabrication. The names given nre all fictitious. 
Olney Hymns, in Three Books. London: 1779. 12o (13odl.) 

ThiB is the First Edition. The Preface is signed by John Newton. Some of the hymns are by Cowper. Pp. xxviii. and 428. 
Bean (James). A F arewell Address to the Inhabitants of tho Parish of Olney, in the County of Bucks, London : 179G. 12° (n:.G.) 
Storer (James S.). The Rnn1.l Walks of Cowper; dis-played in a series of Views near Olney, Bucks: t·ept·esenting tho Scenery exemplified in his Poems; with des01·iptive Sk.etohes, and a Memo:ir of the Poet's Life. London: [1822]. 8° (B.G.) Pp. x., and, aftet· a lenf not pa~ed, [13)-69. '!'he author's nn.mo (" J nmes Storer") is attached to the dcdictttioo. 'fhc work is embellillhcd 
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with lt) vicwa, nnd n 11lnhr conbuin img ~ fnc-aimilA of tho poot's writing. Jt. is bri .. fl y 1:1otioed ill !I'l•o Qe11t. M.ug. for Jml!!, 1 22. Thts book was pnb
li~lLed in Lhreo &i?.ea-8~, 1.2°, l8n. (Ac!.1·.) 

'J.'tu~J'\ iij a l<.ter i•Bno of t.ho mme jmpresaion: it uontains, beAidru~ Lho pla.te h~f· Jr montinned, ll!od na o. front~pl£cr , n portru.lL of "OowpN' from his ehorlow rnl1en llt Olnoy" with his ~i~ nat.ut·l.', lU1d bulow llwsu u tigtlt•o of "Tho J>ug Donn (stuffed).'' rn r.his l11ter iswo the nng rAvod vi ws uro sl ightly ulcered, and tbey h11ve un addiLidnnl border of d tt ubl lines. Some cupie .bavo a.n" .ApJ.lndix " of 7 pogrs, pmttcd in fWilbont l8B5. (l·t.Gl.) 1l 1his b 10k ia !l.l'eputJJioo~ linn, wi Lh n W Ulld dill' I'Cllt plate~, Of lit fnl' rrtOl'e oolllJllon work iot!U01l OOIIIJW' IUtr ~t;·ata(t, which fll·st uppcnred in 1803, uud will h fnntad mMtiouotl under 'W'6lltun-uoder-Wo d. J"utncR-Sn.rguut, S~ot·er und bi.s son Henry· ~>a•gu.nt Storer, both. oon
n~otcd witll Oln y, w re Plllinent engt'(ll•e r , nod heu· wades nre .. hnost coonU(\68. ~'h n t lln rlifld in18ll7, nnd the t'u~bor in .1854. Of the Iutter t.bore 18 n roernoirin Tl•oGent.Mug. fot• Murob, l-851·. 1'ho tmmo •' Sat•go,nb'' (Lhuugla ho d1d not Lrso il) is th~r.o ascribed to lum, ns it. is 11leo in an old priufitld li.lt of the fmnily. 
A Sermon p rea.checl in the Parish hul'ch of Olney) to improve t11e Denth of H(3nry a,untlett, Vicar, etc. Print d by 'rhomn,s Oollingridgo, Olney : 18M. sm. go (notll.) By th ltcv. Thomas Fry, Rector of Emberton, but anon. Pp. 20. 
Gtmntlett (Catharine 'l'.). Henry GauntlettJ Vica.r 1835. 

Memoir of tbe of Olney) Ducks. late Rev. London : 8° (II.G. ) 
Wilh a portrn.i,t,. I.n tho .A.ppendi.x aro mo.try letters from Willio.m owpor to Samuel Tcedon, of Oh1ey1 whose diary is cited in u. note. 

~'ll l u r.Lnrl r.Ldvcrtieemunt, ~ lonvoa. MGmoh·, pp. 238. Appondlx., pp. [353]- il8B. '.l:be reason of tbe hintus is liJo.t tbe ..A.ppcndu is taken f•·om ol. II. of 1\!L:. Gauntlett's Sermo118 (2 vol. London: 1835. 8"). The :M.emoit· i.!! o.IBo prellxod to Vol. I. of tllo Smno11s. 
'l'he Olney UagtwJ.ine. No. 1. printed and published by 1836. 

July, 18: G. T. P. .Lo,-ell, Olney: J nly .. ~o. 8" (R.G.) Pp. 83. 'l'he light. brown wrnpper has the nbove titl~ on it, nnd a eilhouette pot•t,rnlt of Oowper. Printed, fo1• the most part, ou siuglolea.ve~. 
Langley (D. B.), D.O.L. " Hidden Things of Darkness to be brought to Lig-ht!' A S rmon by the Rev. Dt·. L~\rJgley, icar of Olney ; prea.checl in Olney Chmch, .. . Ja,n.um·y 9~11, 1853: reln.ting to tbe Incendiary Fires which b.a.ve lately taken pla.ce in that Parish. Olney: 185 . sm. " (:aodl.) 

No fewer than eleven co pian of verses composed with .reference to the same lamentable fires were t>rinted at the time us b,roadsides. (Dod!.) 



The Olney Star. No. l l-4·). [1853] . 
No more published. 

PARI STIES , 
A Monthly JoumaJ, etc. March (- Juuo,) 1853. 

39 
ol. ., Olney: fol. ( Dodl.) 

Storev (Wal ter ennington). Some Nobes concerning luey. Extracted from "Records of Bu.cl, · ng-hamshire," Vol. II., No. G-Jan., 18Gl. [Ayles-bury: 186J.] 8~(U.G.) 

Pell (John). Overs Hill, o. oem, and ot,ber Poems, by tho late Jolm Pell, Bsq. Eilit.ed by the Rev. 1'. 0. Haddon, LL.B. With a Memoli· of ~he Author. London : Great Yarmouth: 18Li3. sm. go (H.) 
Pp. 63. Overs llill is on the l'Ond towards ·weston. Olney, and the ]~ace-Makers. Lonc1on: 1861<. sm. go (H.G.) 
I3y Miss Elizabeth Wilson, but anon. Title 11nd pp. lOio; woodcllts. 

The Loved Haunts of Cowper; or the Photograph ic Remembrancer of Olney and Weston , etc. Olllcy : photographed, compiled, and published by WillitLm Samuel Wright, l 8o7. 8° (H.) 
lS plates. Olney and its Associations: or, Reminiscences of tl1e Poet Cowper. London: 1880. 16o (n.M.) 
With photogmphs, etc. Wright (Thomas). 'I'he Town of Cowper; or, the Lite1·a.t·y p,nd Historical Associations of Oluey and its Neighbomhood. With .Photographs ana. Wood Engravings. London: 1886. 8° (n:nr.) 
Portions of this work relate to vVoston, Gay hurst, Tyringham, Laven· don, Ravenstone, Clifton, Emberton, Ekeuey, Petsoe, and F1lgrave. 

·---- P1·ess. 'Iho flrat reaordoa. printer at Olney wnil no other than the poet OOIVJlCl'. (See .his lottor o£12 Aug. 1782, prosorved by II.nyloy.) No~bing else is known to han issued .from ·tho praso t\t Olney untill83i3, when somu bills wero printed by 11hotnae Oolli.ngrldge. Tbolim book or pllmphlct prirlted ho1•e is pl·obably tho S~trmon of 183'.1!, abovo monLionecl. 
PENN. Webb (Maria), The Penns and the P enningtons. London : ] 867. go (soc.) 

See also Mnrahall (G·. W. ), 'l'ke Ge;waloJist's . G!!idc, 2nd cJ., 188-5 , nnde.r "Penn.'' 
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PrGnTLESTHORNE. AsnamGE. 

Todd (Hem'Y John). The History of the College of Boubommes, at Ashridge, in tl County of BLwk
ingh~tm ; to which is udlied a Description f the present Mansion. London : J 8~ . fo1. (1t11r.) 

Wibh pl11tes. Only 70 copies were pl'inted , ut the co>t of Jol1n· William, f£1\1'1 or Bridgewater. See lYfnt·~in 's Bibl. Oat. of F1~ivalely P1·i,tt·oit Bookw, 2nd d. 1854, 1'· fl05. 'l'he CllurLulary of tho oiJego, 2 volumee, ia in the A~hridge Librnry. 
Q UAIN'l'ON. 

John Parkhurst, E sq ., and Wife, Si1· John Fortescue Aland, and Dame l!llizabeth lue Wife, athel'i uo ormm·, pins·ter, and others. Ca,se beforo th e House of Lords, rd1~tive to the Dorme1· Estates, of Shipton L ee awl L · ·' G mug , sett-led 11 t11e rnarriago of Sir John . ormer wit;h Susanna Drawue, etc. 1738. 2 sh. fol. (ottt.) 
l'1·ivately prit1ted. In one catalogue a cr.py is dated 1738-40. 

QUARENDON, 
Account of Quarrendon Church. London: [1840.] sm. go (H.G.) 

Tho title is on 11 coloured Wl'v.pper. Pp. 14, with 2 exterior view• of the church, one in ruins, Lhe obher 1111 proposed to be restored. ·with tt copy now before the w•·i tor io an original letter addressed to tho Editor of The Gentleman's J1:fagazine, signed 0 ...... K ...... 
RrsnoRouau ( lHoNKs') . 

Wise (Francis). Fu.rtlHn· Observations llpon the Wh:i~e Hor •e u)ld other Antiquities in Berkshire, with nn .Account of Whiteleaf Oross in Bucl inghamshire, etc. Oxford: 1746 . 4• (Jlodl.) 
Plates . Whibel!la.f C1•oss "is alao ilgured and deooribed in The JVkifiJ Ilo1·sus of tlt~ Wes·t of E-tl,f!lltt•tl, etc. , by the R w . \V. C. l'leudol'lentb . London: [1885], s•, !>V· 26, 3~--41. 

SHAlll3ING 'l'ON. 
The T1·ial. of 'rhomus Raisin, eto. [Mam·ice S wabey] By a BarJ•istet• ... ( ) 

ManaelMSS., Yo!. I. Rllisin ( <1 native of Shabbington) was executed 11t Aylesb1•ry in 1816 for the mm·cler of bia aunt .. 
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STANTON-BArmY. 
Lee (FJ.·ederick). Confid nee in Gocl: a Fa1·ewell Set'mon preached .in '!:he Prebend11l Church of the Bl0l3sed Virgin Ma.ry oi' 'Thamo, on Sunday, July 4th, 184,1. By the Rev. Freclerick Lee, :M.A., som,etime Re tor of E"'slngton, Oxoll, and Vicar of Stanr.onbur:)', Bucks. [London :] p1·ivatoly printed, 1871. 8~ (H.G.) 

·with a memoir of tho writer, and some notes, genealogical and bio· graphical. 
STOKE-POGES. 

Historical and descriptive Account of [By John Penn.] Part I. 1813. Stoke Park. go (uodl.) 
Privately printed at Bulmer's Pre>s, for John Penn, eoq. No moro issued. With pl:ttes, including Gray'~ monument, by Landseer, etc. 

A brief History of the 1\hnol' and Pn.rish of Stoke Poges. I.Jondou: [lg,H]. 12o (B.111.) 
Observn.tions and Documents respecting the presented to Parliament from the 1-'n.rish Pages. London: lg3G. 

Petitions of Stoko go (:Bodl.) 
Against the inc!Llsion of Stoke in the Poor-law Uuion, wilh tho named of 155 inh11bitants. 

Gray (Thomas). An Elegy wrote in a Country Church-yard. London : R. Dodsley. 17 51. 4o ( ) 
Prioij sixpence. "Tho title-page r1uly ndorned wHh eros ·honc8, ekulle, and hom-gluuo~." l1nmberd ( R.), Tli11 11oo7r: crf Day$, Vol. li. p. 1 6, HIBl. 'l'bil!, the ilrat eepnt•>.~to od1tion 1 is ltnonymous. TJHl poem huc:l , ho\vev~r, o.ppllllrod n fow day8 ·previously, with tl::o nutbor's name, in Tlu: MltOI14itte of M<:!Ja:ine,~, Feb. 1751. Of the numeron~ edi tions of thie celebl·u~ed poem we uotioe buli a few; chioily euoh n11 ooutllin topographical illustrations. 

---- Elegy written in a Country Churchyard. London : J. Van V oorst. 1804. go ( ) 
This edition has n view to each st.anz't ; Slolce - l'o~cs church, etc. 

---- Elegy written, elc. vVith Versions in the Greek, Latin, German, Italia11, and Pnmch Ln.n-guages. London : J. Van V uorst. 1839. go (nodi.) 
With a vie..- ofStoke·l'·•ges church and olhr. r illustrations. 'l'lte prcfo.cc is signed by John lVIattiu. b~ucd 11lso without the trauslatious. 
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Gray ('rhomas). Elegy written, etc. Illustrated by the Etching Club. J~ondon: 184.7. 4° (nodi.) 

With topographic~! views, etc. 
---- An Elegy written, etc. London: 1854·. 8° (nodl.) With 23 illustrations by Birket Foste!' and others : Stoke-Poges churoh, etc. 
---- Facsimile of the OriO'inal Autograph of Gray's Elegy. London: 1862~ ... ( ) 

Chambers, Boo!.: of Days, Vol. II. p. 14G. 
---- Gray's Elegy. The Borders designed ~nd :illuminated by Lady Willoughby. London: 1866. la. Lt" (nodl.) 

With some views, but whethet• local ones is doubtful. 
An Elegy written, etc. London: 1869. 4° (nod!.) Wi th 17 illush•ations printed in colour.. 'Wheth er any of them are meant to be local is uncertain. 

F enn. Elegy written, etc. London : [ L 84,]. Illustrated by Harry So (llodl.) 
With a facsimilo o£ the poem in the author'• autogru.ph. "MPny of the illustrations a1·e from skotcbcs btken at Stoke Pogis by Mr. Fcnu." 

---- Gray's Elegy, printed from the MS. be-queathed by the Poet to Mason. Edited by Sir William Fraser, Baronet, etc. l~ondon : 1884·. 4° (uodl.) 
One hundred copies. No illu~tratione. 

See under HARTWELL. 
STOWE. 

Man's Masterpiecs, or the Best Improvement of the Worst Condit.ion, in the Exercise of Christian Dnty: by P. T. Kt. London: l GGS . 12° (Dr. L.) 
Wltb portrait& of Sir Peter r•nd Jjruiy Elinor TemJllD, engrnved by R Gn.ywood. Pp. xxiv. 261. With the exception of one sold Pt Stowe, 1849 (lot 6076), the only complete copy known ia in tho possoe ion of tho 1lev. Dr. Lee. It is interlinrd with corl'octiona in Sh• P. Temple' a hiUld· writing. 



l'AIUSHES, 
The Gardens of Stowe, the Seat of the Hight Hon. the Lord Viscouut Cobham. . .. 1'icl0. fol. (cat.) 

1'ho btJOk in~ludea tl mnp o.od pln.n,o.od 15 (?) large double-paged view9, by .Ri,::aud ilt•ll Bilrou. .M ntion is mnde of o. l.o.rgn ground-plan of tho seat, 1731, oml n. s"riea of 14 lu.rgo vio..-s of llhl maubioo, to., on graved by lt•gllud 11nd Bot•on, uuti dat..cl 1739. These wcro publ'itlled by S. 
Brid~t<> man. Whnther t hey ore alt gethet• ideuticlll with tho mnp, plllD, and ~HliVB before referJ·ed \01 seems tmcc~tain. 
Stowe: the Gardens of ... Richard Lord Viscount Cob-ham. Adcll'essed to Mr. Pope. London : 1732. fol. (n.ru.) Stowe, etc. [Another edition.] London: 1732. 8" (rur.) A folio copy of t.hia poem in the Dodleion Library be111·a on Ito tit! , 1u tho uutogrnph. of Ellwat·u ITarley, 2nu E11rl of Oxford, "By M:t·. West., Nephew 10 my Lord obbum." This was Gilbert Wcsil. 'l'hework hJl.~ bcon ~~ttoneouely aeodbed lo G. Bickham. 
A Desct•iption of the Gardens of ... J..Jord Viscount Cob-lulm, at Stow, etc. Northampton: 17-14. 8" (1ur.) Describ, c1 as "sold by B. Seeley, Writing-Master in Buckingham.'' So io t-l•c next. Tbe title of the owner of the e~t .. tc is of course VlU'ied in later cclitions. 
A Description, etc. ampton: 17M>. 
A De!lm·iption, etc. ampton: l74G. 

The second edition. 
'rhe third edition. 

North-8" (.B.IIl.) 
North-8" (nod!.) ln this and the next two editions B. Seeley is styled "'Writing· l\fadter, Bookseller, and Shtlioncr in Buckingham." 

A Desm·iption, etc. Tho fourth edition. ampton: 1747. 
A copy in the D. M. is described as 12°. 

1:{ o~·lili-8" (nodi.) 
A Description, etc. 'l'he fifth edition. Norbh-ampton: 1748. 8' (nod!.) A copy io described as having numerous engravings-perhaps of lnter date. A Description, etc. ampton: J 7LJ,9. '.l'hc sixth edition. Norths• (n.M.) A copy of tbie date u described us having 40 views. These views, 
perhnp~ with eome variations, uppear to be in most copies of the book, until n~>lll' the end of the contury. Stow: a Description, etc. London : [c. 17GO.J 8" (nodi.) 

Plates, <10, 'l.'his and other editions to 1783 inclu,-inly lutvc the nume of 13 . Seeley at t.he end of the cledicatiun. 
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Stowe: a Description, etc. London: 1752. so (cat.) 

Plates, 40. Stow: a Description, etc. London: 1756. go (nodi.) 
Plates, 40. 

Stowe : a Description, etc. London : 1762, go (soc.) 
London : 8° (n.M.) Stowe : a Description, etc. A new edition. 1763. Plates (Bodl.) 

Stowe: a Description, etc. Plates. Stowe: a Description, etc. 
Plates. Stowe: a Description, etc. 1769. 
Plates. Stowe: a Description, etc. 
Plates. 

Stowe : a Description, etc. ingham: 1777. Plates. Stowe : a Description, etc. Plates. Stowe : a Description, etc. ingham : 1788. 

London : 1766. 8° (nodi.) 
London: 1768. go (nodi.) 
A new edition. Lomlon : go (lUi.) 

London: 1773. 8° (nodi.) 
A new edition. Buck-go (n.M.) 

Buckingham: 1788. 8° (cat.) 
A new edition. Ruck-go (B.M.) 

Stowe: a Description, etc. Buckingham: 179 7. 4o (n.M.) Some copies, if not all, have 25 plates, from drawings by '!-'. Medland. Stowe: a Description, etc. Buckingham: [1797]. 8° (ll.TYL) Stowe : a Description, etc. Buckingham: 1798. So (nod!.) Stowe: a Description, etc. Buckingham: 1817. 4" (1u1.) 
Some copieo, if not all, have :n plaL~s uud a plan. There are copies in 8°. Stowe: a Description, etc. With u plate. Stowe : a Description, etc. Stowe : a Description, etc. 

. .. 1827. 8° (cat.) 
Buckingham: 1832. 8° (n.llr.) London: 1838. 8° ( ) n.M. 

; 
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Dialo~ue upon the Gardens of Lord Viscount Cobham, at Stowe. 1748. l)" (cat.) Attributed to the Rev. William Gilpiu. Dialogue, etc. 17til. s• (nodl.) 
Bickham (George) . copperplates. The Beauties of Stow.... Wi~h 1750. 8" (cat.) 
---- Tho Beauties, etc. London: [1758.] The Recoud edition. s· (ur.) ---- 'l'hc Beauties, etc. 'l'he third edition. Lom1on: [c. 1755.] s· (lUI.) 
O'Conor (Charles), D.D. Bibliothoca MS. Stow-enrus : or, a Descriptive Catalognc of the Manuscripts in the Stowe Libl·at·y. 2 vol. aud a;pp. Bucking-ham : 1818, 19. 4" (Dod1.) Only 100 copies of this work were printed. Forster (Henry rumsey). The Stowe priceu and annotated. J..Jonclon: 1848. 

With many plates of works of art, etc. 
Catalogue, 4," (sou.) 

Catalogue of the Library remove 1 f1·om Stowe House, Buclcinghamshire. W.hiC'.h will be sold by Auction, by Messrs. S. Leigh Sotheby & Co .... on JYlonday, 8th J·a.nuary, 1849, etc. [London:] 1848. 1,• (a:.G). :! '1 days' sale: pp. 350. This is L. P. Ordinary copies are 80 • 

The Stow Granger. Catalogue, etc. Which will lJa sold by Auction by essrs. S. Leigh SoLheby & Oo . .. . March, 1849. 2 parts. [London.: 184.9.] 8° (nodi.) Catalogue of the impo1·tant Collection of Manuscripts from Stowe. Which will be sold by Auction, by Messrs. S. Leigh Sotheby & Co .... on Monday, 11th of June, 1849, etc. [Lomlon: 18W.J 4° (n.G.) With 2 fo!Oing pln.tee. The pref!lcO eigned W. J'. B., ·i, tl. , Srnitb. Tllis mogniJlc?nt t:ollt• ·Lion, hnp;lily, wna not c1isperaerl, hut pUt·obaaed by tbe illtll En-rl of .A.eh buruhnm, by pl'ioute contruur., for :£8000, After h:ill de· ceasP1 187 1 it Wits ngoio io danger of diaporaioo, but, wcth the exception. of n few \'Ohunus which wero returned to l:ltowe, it Wlllt u.t, length LIOqui.r~d by the nntion, fol' £ •15,000. Tho MSS. reln.ting to Eogla.ud cu-e now deposi~ed in the llr1tioh ll1uocum. 
S1'RATFORD (WATJm-). A Letter from a Gontleman in Buckinghamshil'e, near Water-Stratford, to his Brother, Mr. Thomas Pick-
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litt, at Iilla '11hreo KinO's in White-cross Street, in London. Giving a.n Account; of the Doctrine and fanner of the Behaviour of :Afr. l.ifason, Min.istet• uf W a.t r-Stra~ t·ll, withi_n two m-iles of Buckingham.. \iVi th the Hymns they usually sing. London: ] 694. ...(uodl.) 

:.'If u.n~e1MSS. Vol. I. It is there observed that the Writer "seems to ht>vo joined the deluded assembly merely to 1mbli~h an acoount of it." 
l'ho 'rrial and Condemnn.trion of the two f:.t.lso Witn.esses unto the let Miclnight C•·y, published by Mr. Mason, the Authot· or the pl:esent great Assern bly in Buckingha.mshi1·e, who are met together under a deluding Exp ctu.tion of hr·ist's oming to J'udgment on Whitsundq.y approaching. London: lu1J4. 

1L0 (Bodl.) 
T,icensed :M:ay H, H9•t. The li'Iidnight Cr!J wa~ a sermon published by Mason. 

Stmnge News from Bishops-Stafford, near Buckingham. London: lG9 11·. s.l. fol. (eodl.) 
This Telatcs to "ouo Mason, Minister of Bishops·Sta(ford," meaning vV ater-Stratford. 

Some remarkalJJe Passa.gcs in the Life OJld Det\th of Mr. J hn Mason ... ; with ru1 Accouut of what was taken by several that wore at Water-StmtfoJ•d, fl'om 'Ml'. Mason's own mouth) a.nd oth rs deputed by him . London: lU. 4. 1° (ooill .) 
Maurice (Hemy), Rect01· of Tyringham. An impartial Account of Mr. John Masou, of \Vo.ter Sm·o.Lford, and his Sentiments. London: 1695. 4• (nod i.) 

or this tract :'15 copies only wore ~ printed [iJ.l liP] by tho ,.Itc-v. dwurd Oooko, Rector of HuvorahJim, ID, 182:1. ~'ho Leu~,. fron~ a Gentlm111m U! oppended . (Mem()i1' of ills laft1 llnv. JI. Gauntlett, pp. 122, 356.) In tho .Prefoco t.o .1\[nson's Select llemai,,r (21st edi~ion, 1820), "'rit.ten by his grandson, I is at.~tcd that tho moat full nod implli'Liul ac ount of Lhis remu.rkoblu mllJl wns drawn up by his fciend, Lbo Rov. Riobtu·cl Muyo, icnr of Kimble, but never published. 
Bransby (James Eews). A brief Account of ·the remarkable Fanaticism prevailing at Waber-Strat-ford, in B11ckinghamshire, in tlle year 1694. Ca1·-narvon : 1835. so (cat.) 



l'An!Sl!J~S . 

'l'APLOW. Cr.mFDEN. Ln,no (Willio.m). Cliafdcn, ft Poem, by Williftm La.ne, a }JOOI' labouring M11n, of l<'lackwell 1-Ieo.tb. i h Wyoom bo: [ 17 .. ] . so (cat.) 
See under W YCmiDE . 

UPTON. Upton OlmrolL, Buclcingbamshire. J 840. 8° (rr.G.) A" lJl<ll '' f1•om the Gn11l. Ml'!l· for Dec. lB•.W, wi~b a plnto nud \'foodouts. Titlu nnd pp. 5. Signed B. N. J . Th&ro is a enpplementnry ru·Liola, with a p~ate and n woodou~, in tllo Hamo joucnlll, Nov. 1847. 
\'fAVENDON. Duffield (John). .A.n Authentic Narrative of the si;n-gulat· and surprising conduct oi' Sir Wtttkin Lewes, Knt., l 'especting his detention n.nd concen.lmeut of 

tlJl old Latin Deed, delivered to him aboLtt 10 yen1·s ago, for tba purpose of making out and estt~blishing th.e title of a. poor person in Pembrok shi1·e to tue hn·ge Estate of 'rhomas Selby, Esq., late of Wavendon, Bucks. 178.6. so (tur.) The Hidden Secret Hevoaled, by way of Supplement to Duffield':> Authentic Narrative, etc. 1793. 8" (nodi.) The last VVill and 'restament of Thomas James Selby, with a short Abstract of the 'l'm.,tirnony of the Witnesses . .. for the Defendant, Samuel Selby. J_jondon : 179 7. -:L" (nodi.) 
'Vith a pedigree. Selbyana : an Attempt to elucidate the Origin and H istory of a once consideraule Family in the County of Buckingba.m, Selby of W avendon. Carlisle': 1825. 8° (cat.) See under· \1\TuaDDON. 

}'rcmnntle (W. Tq. 'l'lJOrnton, A.J\J., "London : Ul;>O. 

IVD;NDOVJm. A :M:emoi1· of the Hev. Spencer lute Vicar of Wendover, Bucks. sm. So (nod!.) 
A Mil edition was adverli;ed in 185:J . 

IVEsToN-UNDEn-WooD. Cowpc1·, illL1stratecl by a series of Views, in, or near, the Park of \'V eston- Undetwood, BnckR. Accom-
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panied with copious Descriptions, and a Sketch of the Poet's Life. London : 1803. 4° (rur.) 

Pp. 51. 
Cowper, illustrated, etc. London: 1803. 8" ( 
Cowper, illustrated, etc. Imndon: 1804. 10 ( 
Cowper, illustrated, de. London: 180<k so ( 
Cowper, illustrated, etc. London: 1810. L_LO ( ) 
Cowper, illustrated, etc. London: 1810. 8° (n.M.) rp. 48. Tbu engraved t itle and 12 plate3 aro duted 1803. The editions followiJ,g have the s11me views engt•aved on a smaller se<J(', 
Cowper, illustrated, etc . London : 1804. 12" (H.G.) 

:Pp. 51. On p. 37 is a note refel'l'ing to "the first publication" of the 
WOI'k. 
Cowper, illustrated, etc . London: 1804. 24" (n.a.) 

Pp. 53, The noto aforesaitl is on p. 38. 
Cowper, illustrated, etc. I1ondon: 1810. 18" ( ) 
Cowper, illusfit•a!;ed, etc. London: 1810. 24" ( ) The r;uth.or ol' this popultlol' wor~ Willi Jruncs Storor. lio and John Greig his pnrr.ner weno the (\ll~mvel's of Lhe pl•te, 13 in nlllnllsr. '1'/u; ]lu.1·at W(tlk$ tif Co•ruptw, ·lli:st publi3llucl in 11'!22, 1~ncl noticod ullder Olney, was a l'Bpttblicatton of this work, with now nnd dill'erent plabll!. 
Scott (Thomas). The Fo,·co of '11rnth. An aubL.entid Narrative. London: 1779. ( ) 

'l'herG are Il'Ulony later editions, nnd some t~ans!Gtiorl~ into forci~n languages. The torobatono of the couple mentioned i rl it 11!1 dyin" m 1774 is in 11lo churohynrd, with, a slngull!-r l'epresontlltion of two (lofuns, side by aide. 
Roma,n Catholic Registers 1887. of W eston- Underwood. super-imp. 8" ('Bodl.) 

Edited ~y o.ud printed 1\t tboJlrivo.te pro88 of F•·oderick Artb.ur O.ciap, fol' private oir ul1Ltion OJJ ly. S•LbAoription prico, £Z 2s., bound in vellum . Twonty-flve cop~ea prim.cil, whi h are numbered und signed. The cwntontll u1• ua foltowa: Bupt sma, 1710 to 1786. Mlll'l'iage•, 1710 ~o 1740. 
llru:i~h, 17ll to 1723. 
A Catalogue of l;he Mater·jals of u The Hall," at Weston .Underwood. ... WlllcL. will be sold by Auction, by Ml'. Squibb & Sou, on 'the remises, on Thm·sday, September 6, 1827. London: [1827]. a• (n.o.) 


